


Preparing for Easer 

You hid your jaithful people cleanse their hearts, at7d prepare with joy 
for the Paschal feast; that, fervent in prayer and in works of mercy, and 
renewed by your Word and Sacraments, they may come lo the fzdlness of 
grace which you have preparedfor those who love you. 

(Proper Preface for Lent-Prayer Book, p. 379) 

It's hard to believe that in just a little over two weeks Holy Week will 
begin. On Palm Sunday, we enter into the celebration of the "acts of 
love" by which God has redeemed us in Jesus Christ. (Prayer Book, p. 
271) Each day, we will celebrate the liturgy together. A complete 
schedule appears on page 3. 

1 want to impress upon all of us the fundamental importance of 
participating in the liturgies of this week, especially the Great Vigil of 
Easter, which is the center of the liturgical year. 

The Church, however, must enter into the brokenness of Christ, before 
we can find new life in him. Our Wednesday evening Lenten program 
continues on all the Wednesdays of Lent, with the Stations of the Cross 
and a soup supper (see page 3). The stations are an especially powerful 
way of reliving the passion of our Lord, as we prepare to celebrate his 
resurrection. Properly understood, death and resurrection together form 
a single mystery. On Good Friday, we celebrate the saving death of the 
Victim who overcame the grave. On Easter, we celebrate the 
resurrection of the crucified. Every liturgy of Holy Week brings us one 
day closer to the Great Mystery, our Lord's Passover out of death into 
life. 

So make the time. The liturgy reclaims time for God. Just as 
resurrection reclaims our humanity. 

Cleanse your hearts, and prepare with joy for the Paschal feast. God is 
about to do something wonderful. 

Grace and peace, 
I\ 

The Rev. R. William Carroll, Rector 
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Senior Warden Comments. .. 
At my first planning session with Bill, my focus was on what vestry will 
be considering this year, how our money is budgeted and spent, and how 
vestry actions will be viewed by fellow parishioners. 

The ordinary institution-maintaining tasks of vestry will, I suspect, 
emphasize newcomers, fellowship, youth and outreach. The executive 
committee will meet before the monthly vestry meeting to plan the 
agenda and to hear of something a parishion might like vestry to 
consider. A suggestion might be referred to an appropriate committee, 
accepted immediately or put on vestry agenda. If the latter, the 
parishioner would be urged to attend the vestry meeting, where visitors 
are welcome. Need another meeting to attend? 

As for budgets, I like them easy to read and easier to understand. We're 
all eternally grateful to  Jack and Glenda for keeping account of all the 
pass-throughs, the grants, the ear-marked funds that can be carried over 
into another year. (Budgeted amounts that are unspent can be used to 
cover dcficits or to cover an overspent item in the budget.) Additionally 
Jack balances the checkbook and watches the endowment, which we try 
to tap most Judiciously. (We have a promissory note to cover the recent 
"borrowing" from the endowment.) 1n con~junction with Laura Fieler 
Dukes, our in-house accountant who will perform our audit this year, 
we're looking at a reader-friendly monthly financial statement. 

This is all to say that discussion and questions are welcome and that we 
hope vestry action will be understood and generally approved. 

Carolyn Murphree 
Senior Warden 
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Lent and Holy Week Services 

Wednesday, March 5'" & 12'" 5 2 0  p.m. Stations of the Cross 
6:00 p.m. soup supper 

Sunday, March 16"' 1 0:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
(no 8:00 a.m. Eucharist) 

Monday & Tuesday, March 17"' & 1 gth 5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday, March 1 9'h 5:30 p.m. Stations of the Cross 

6:00 p.m. soup supper 
Thursday, March 20" 7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist with 

with foot washing and stripping of the altar 
Friday, March 21" 7:30 p.m. Proper Liturgy for Good Friday 

with solemn collects and veneration of the Cross 
Saturday, March 22nd 9:00 a.m. Holy Saturday, brief liturgy of the word 

8:00 p.m. The Great Vigil of Easter 
Sunday, March 23'd 9:00 a.m. Parish Breakfast 

1 0 5 0  a.m. Festival Eucharist of the Resurrection 

Church of the Good Shepherd 
Vestry Roster - 2008 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Carolyn Murphree, Sr. Warden Ted Foster, Jr. Warden 
Jack Flemming, Treasurer Anne Braxton, Secretary 

VESTRY 
term expires 2009 

Phyllis Dean Jane Forrest Redfern 
Michael Adeyanju, College Rep 

term expires 20 1 0 
Geoff Buckley Richard Carlson 
Zellna Coleman Carolyn Murphree 

term expires 20 1 1 
Anne Braxton Elizabeth Sayrs 
A J Stack June Wieman 

Everyone that is on the Vestry has contact information in the Parish 
Directory. In the new Parish Directory, that will be printed shortly, the 
first page will consist of contact information for all vestry members. 
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OUTREACH- not only with our lips, but in our lives 

Over the last few years the growing crisis of global warming has been 
increasing in news coverage, scientific research, and advertising. Few 
are able to go even a day without an environmental or media reminder of 
the devastation and havoc being visited upon our planet. The onslaught 
of information and warnings of impending disaster can even excite 
feelings of hopelessness and insignificance. The huge challenges 
associated with changing our entire society and economic structure to be 
more green and earth friendly seem to eclipse the very real and 
influential things households can do to decrease carbon emissions. 

But be not discouraged! Even small changes to your daily routine can 
keep over 5,000 pounds of carbon out of the environment in one year! 
Creation Justice at Good Shepherd, along with other local churches in 
the Earth Justice Network, will be holding a series of how-to meetings 
for easily implemented energy conservation techniques based on David 
Gershon's Low Carbon Diet (Empowerment Institute, 2006). 

We'll be announcing the dates and times for these "how-to" meetings in 
the very near future, along with Eco-Team training which will begin 
very soon. 

Meanwhile, check out the following websites: 

The Empowerment Institute, publisher of The Low C~irhon Diet. 
http://www.einpowermei~tinstitute.net/lcd/index.html 

A "Personal C 0 2  Calculator," which helps you determine how much 
carbon your householdpz~ts into the environment every year: 

http://www.empowerinentinstitute.net~lcd/lcd - filedLCDcalcNet 
.html 

There are countless resources available in both print and online (though 
we recommend reading on a computer screen as opposed to printing!) If 
you would like more information, see one of the members of the 
Creation Justice team. 

Remember, be looking for announcements regarding upcoming 
sessions! 

Love and peace, 
AJ Stack, Outreach Committee 



OUTREACH - not only wi th  our lips, but in our lives 

This e-mail came from Ariel Miller, director of the Episcopal 
Community Services Foundation (ECSF), announcing a grant to support 
Wednesday Free Lunch. 

Good Shepherd wins ECSF grant: Congratulations on the dedicated and 
caring volunteers of the Wednesday Free Lunch. With great respect for 
this ministry, which serves a uniquely varied constituency through 
pastoral welcon~e and fabulous nutrition, the ECSF board voted to award 
$1,000 to help the parish to buy needed supplies. 

Heartfelt thanks to Good Shepherd for sending a parish contribution to 
ECSF last year, and to the individual parishioners who made 
exceptionally generous donations as well. Our grants budget comes 
from the freewill offerings of churches and people like you! You have 
helped make it possible for us to commit $120,160 in grants to 45 
different ministries across the diocese. Sister congregations will use 
your gifts to address the needs of over 30,000 Ohioans for safe, secure 
and affordable housing, food, medicine, literacy, better jobs, and the 
skills to overcome violence and bias. Good Shepherd's environmental 
stewardship ministry, which won a start-up ECSF grant in 2007, was 
unique in our grants portfolio last year and helped inspire two successful 
resolutions at Diocesan Convention to foster sustainable economic 
development and energy conservation. It's a joy and a privilege to 
partner with you! 

Yours in shared service, 
Ariel Miller, executive director 
Episcopal Community Services Foundation 
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Are you ready for some Good News? Well, here goes. 

We have now received two monthly checks from Kroger for the use of 
our Gift Cards. Our 2008 running total of income from this source is 
now $789.59. Extrapolating this amount through the rest of the year 
would give us an income of $4,737.54 in Gift Card income for 2008. 
This figure in itself is about 2.5 times our average pledge, and the best 
part is that this is almost painless because everybody in the parish eats 
and almost everybody drives a car. 

And don't forget that the more we can increase our Gift Card income, 
the more we can diversity our income sources, the less we must depend 
on the Endowment for everyday income, and the more money we can 
dedicate to mission and outreach in the community. 

If you don't have a Kroger Gift Card, 1 urge you to get one. If you 
already have one, DON'T FORGET TO USE IT. If you need a 
refresher on how to use the card, see me. If you would like to know 
how you can use your Gift Card to save thirty cents on each gallon of 
gas and help Good Shepherd at the same time, also see me. 

I am very gratified with how things are going with this program. Let's 
keep up the good work. 

Jack Flernrning, 
Treasurer 
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